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“The same illegal activity shall not be given a penalty for more than once (or 
simply non-repeated penalty, NRP for short)” is an important principle in 
administrative penalty. NRP was established to regulate the specific 
administrative acts of law enforcement agencies and maintain the relative person's 
legitimate rights and interests. However, NRP is not specified clear enough in the 
law-making process, and short of supporting administrative regulations, such that 
it is still disputed on issues of “the same illegal activity” and “non-repeated 
penalty” and repeated penalties often occur in the implementation of punishment. 
In order to provide a reference for the maritime administrative law enforcement, 
this thesis at first analyze the administrative law theory of NRP and discuss its 
application and implementation on marine administrative penalties, and then 
propose some suggestions on perfection of NRP's legislation and existing issues. 
This thesis includes three parts. The first part introduces the principle of NRP 
and points out that it is important to correctly define “the same illegal activity” 
and correctly understand “non-repeated penalty”. In brief, to implement NRP need 
to grasp its connotation. 
The second part summarizes NRP’s problems in marine administrative penalty 
implementation, such as unable to provide solutions to jurisdictional disputes, no 
clear rules to solve the law conflict, no clear the sole subjects of marine 
administrative penalty, unable to provide the legal guidelines to distinguish the 
kinds of form of marine illegal activity, and so on. 
The third part put forward suggestions to perfect the NRP, which include the 
following aims such as: to resolve jurisdictional disputes in accordance with the 
legal interpretation, to process lapping of legal provisions according to essential 
condition of delict, to use reasonable rules to determine punishment subject, and 














In conclusion, all the circumstances should be considered to make maritime 
administrative punishments, and the exceptions of repeated administrative 
penalties should be allowed. 
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